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“The An^erii an peoplft want and 
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AMERlfcA aAd Bferrkmi 
, EXPANDiyr. A,®ll Aa*i5j

BERLIN^ Jlil
Americahs jane
expanding aii basis ih Wes 
Germany t4 h mdle confbat .planes 
while their di^omatis setk a: peicetf 

the $erli i crisisi 
ted 'Prefis 8ui|vey 
lay ihat airdromes 

I in the westfjarp being enlarged for 
un(|l t-propelle|l 

!wt|l as Swa ’ms of fair*
I lift transports Ij :

ts, flying more and 
plies to Sfovie blockaded 

Berlin,i'Wil gtiin tinted r the wes
tern powei nefotiaiiohs with Rus
sia. The bpfnt jrs and f ghters ap
parently w jil pe ready n case ne
gotiations preak down tio the point 
of war. .1

Some of! thje airfield expansion 
projects were forced bjf the aerial 
supply of ^Berlin but pthers are 
clearly designed feir u^e by gjiant 
B-29 . Superfoi tresses amd “Shoot
ing Star” Jet.- fighters. | j "

- • Thirty supprfbrtressfes already 
':• ? are in Geftna ny and ^3 more: re

cently arrived in .Eihglapd^ A total 
of iOO jetslarp enroute *o Germany 
16 Gbwn Across l}he Atlantic to 
England l^tst week an(|, 84 others 
being shipped bypea.
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( CITIZENS AND STUDENTS of College Station assisted in the production of the film “BUILD
ING FOR, LEARNING’^ which is being premiered in the Y.M.C.A. Chapel tonight. Pictured above, 
left to,right, front row are: A1 Peerjf, Joe T. Meador and Larry Jene Fisher. Back row, Irft to right 
are: Jofin Kochtitzky, W. W. Caudill, Mrs. Marilyn Reeves, Harrison L* Whitney, and Mrs. Mary Roark.

Architects! Movie, Exhibit 
To Be Shown in (Y Tonight

By BILL ROSE
Although lacking in Hollywood’s_i___a_ _a.____ ra’Tnl-_i_A.?__ _i_ •_

Congress cories to a ; close here 
' t Saturday three days of tech-
J nical and ge lerar discussions on 
j cotton's futur ■. j*! ||

Friday two scientist! .told pow 
Chemurgy is •: ryin^ to make a cot
ton which wjl be extremely piffi- 
rult to soil. ,1 • . ! ’

Dr. Leonan . Smith (f Washing- 
j ton, D. C-. < nd Dean George H. 

Coleman of tV e In^titutte of Textile 
' Technology ai Charlottesville, Va., 

ilso told of ramps otfier experi- 
pients^-of go<pls, wjhich would swell 

(posed to rain; 
rttproof and 
ouit insects.

The .two'men .sajid scientists are 
probing into the , tinjf cells that 
make up the fibers of cotton. 

When—they get thnugh cotton 
‘ cells will be different. '’hey wiill bej 

longer, tPughfer, hjarde ■ and more 
resistant to \ uteri ^ ■ | J.j

GeI^eIraC MotoIRS tncE r— 
CAR PRICE? 8-PERCENT

DETROIT, July 126 4-</P>— Gen
eral' Motops [Corp. Saturday an
nounced a ipiice increase of about 
eight percent ort alL passenger 

■‘cars. i j ■' | || I ;:
- The increasjes Will become effec
tive Monday.! J

President* C- Ei Wilson blamed 
‘rising wages and{ material casts”.

GM recent y grantejtl the CIO 
United Auto Worker! |an" 11 cent

Cotton!: Research elaborate studio an^ fighting epuip- 
-meht, the camera <5rew of the De
partment of Architecture impro
vised studios around the campus 
for filming the motion picture 
“Building for Learning” which is 
to have its premiere at ;the 
Y.M.C.A., Chapel tonight at 7|:30.

The 16mm sound and color pic
ture tells, in. non-technical lan
guage;' the story of the newest 
thought in ‘ school and classroom 
design. A limited audience has

been invited due to lack of seating star of the show is seven-year-old 
space in 'the Y.M.C.A. Chapel. Judith Ann Bishop of College Sta- 
•; The script was based on an ex
tensive research program, under 
direction jof Professor WiUiajp W.
Caudill apd the picture was made 
by the Department of Architecture 
andl sponbored by the Texas En
gineering' Experiment Station, 

i [‘Building for Learning” was 
directed and photographed by- 
Larry Jene Fisher, who also 
cojmpo!ed and played the music.
Many students and local people 

assisted lin , the / production. The

July 31 Deadline for Veterans 
To Reinstate G; I. Insurance *

/!
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It fe to be ad- 
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an hour, wagje increa. 
the cost' of living 
justed -k-probhbly 
tembeiv| It v 
price Tincreaste by] Geni>ral Motors 

: since August^ 1947. |

U.S. AND BRITAIN HALT 
SOVIET RAIL SHIPhfENTS 

BERLIN, Jjaly 26 «A^-The Unit
ed States aml^Brifain binned move
ments of trails tPday 
the Russian zone ,oJ Germany. 
American officials sai|l “technical 
difficulties” paused tfcje stoppage.

The joint Ampricani-British ac
tion appearec to be the most posi
tive covlnter-move ye| taken byA 
the Western allies t|l break the 
Russian j bloc kad! of j Berlin, mow 
a n\pirth cjld.' '•Tij jj |j 

Gens. Lucijus p. Cllay^and 
Brian Robert :on, the American and 
British ntiillary: goyamors, I took 

, the action • at a conferenccj in' 
Frankfurt. The restrictions, are 
effective at mcej. Thej prohibition 

'.is against tie movement of all 
trains “origir atiijg or germinating” 
in the Soyie; zyne. I

AGGIE ELEpTE 
STATE LEGfSLAT

tipn, who will make a “personal 
appearance” at the premiere. Oth
ers in the cast include Mrs. Charles 
Leighton, Mrs. Hazel Cavall, Mrs. 
Oran G. Helvey, Mrs. Fred Sloop, 
Brooks Martin, David Seligman, 
and students of -the A&M Consoli
dated Schools.

Fifth year architecture stu
dents who assisted in the produc
tion include Allison B. Peery, 
narrator; Harrison Whitney, art 
work; Joe'Hans, models; fack 
Herrington, stills.

, An architecture exhibit of the 
modern school will be held in the 
Y.M,O.Ai lobby tonight in connec
tion with the picture.
- ■ ' AIHopti -ft. Poery Hr Hi charge 

of the exhibit assisted by Claude 
Stone and C.- L. Thomas.
Peery designed the exhibit which 

/was built by the B.&C.U. Depart- 
| ment. Harrison L. Whitney paint-
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Cadets EntertaineclW
At Capitol Banquet

'! | By JIMMY O’CONNELL
| ' * I | • * .

Thirty two A&M cadets from Fort Belvoir and six from 
Fort Meade were entertained Thursday at a banquet given 
in their honor by the National Capitol A&M Club. The ban
quet and the regular business meeting of the club after 
the dinner were held at .Fort Belvoir’s McKenzie Hall 
----------------------------------------------------- -^Officer’s Club.

All veterans who have let tiheir National Service Life 
(Insurance lapse, and who .walk it reinstated should take J . .... ^ 5 -
immediate action, according to Jl R. Varnell, Veterans Ad-.^ethf«ftJxh;eb“r 
ministration representative. : i-v ! ! assisted with the work.

July 31 will be the last time that veterans may reinstate Contributing photographs to thft 
~r tr*7—^ ----------- ^thejir insurance without the ex- exhibit were leading architects'

Statey ltd 
County by a 
urday. - i l

McKnight, a sltuden

Peyton j McKnight *ras 
irefcentative of1 '-'JL Vv \r VA

large majority Sat-

A & Mlif of
during the last kemesljer,' plans to 
study law at Texas Urjlversity this

Assault Charges 
Filed Against 
John O’Cojnnoir

' • Aggravate I * assau t charges 
were filed against John O’Ctonnor 
byr James V haley, unity Attor- 

* neV Davis C rant sai<, this morn-
f*-* ing. J/ T "M •

■ According to the ch irge Whaley 
in front of the Safe-

Schemher to Head 
New Ag Substation 
Near Kirbyville

Victor E. Schembec^ha-s. been 
named superintendent and Lloyd 
E. Crane, junior agronomist, of 
the new substation at Kirb|fville, 
R. D. Lewis, director of the Agri
cultural \ -Experiment - Stationf an
nounced today. / ’ ■

Schembdr is a. World War II 
veteran and a native of Pigeon, 

^nV‘frrtm 1 Miichi’gan. He received his bache
lors degree fronr Michigan Statg 
College in 1938. After a year as 
vocational agriculture teacher he 
camej to A&M as a graduate as,- 
sistairtt in agronomy. He received 
his master’s degrep here in 1941, 
and lately he has been in charge of 
the forage crops section of the Ag- 
rooriijiy Department. 1 ,

Crane, also a veteran, is a na
tive: of BeaOmont and a 1940 grad
uate of Nederland high school.: 
Formerly a welder with Consoli
dated Steel Corporation at'Orange, 
he received his bachelor’s degree 
-at A&M in June-1948.

Officially known as Substation 
No. 22. the Kirbyville research 
unit will be operated similar to 
the: mobile laboratories that have 
proved so successful in Florida. Re
search will he carried to the field 
where ^he [problem needs investi
gating. ,

Headquarters for the new sta
tion will be at the 1,700-acre E. 0. 
Siecke State Forest, 6 miles east 
of Kirbyville. Research studies for 
the six-county area will be conduc
ted jointly with the Texas Forest 
Service. Lewis said that agricul
tural problems will be studied in 
cooperation with individual farm- 
era. * -. ,i ■ , . H

Lewis pointed out that the pur
pose bf such a program is to widen 
the area a substation can serve, 
to intrease the size and scope of 
experimental projects, and to avoid 
the high cost of land and over-head 
operations. \ ;
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M. E. Instructor 
Accepts New Post
' L. R. Hickman of the Mechani
cal Engineering Department has 
resigned to become Superintendent 
of Schools at Longmont, Colorado. 
/Hickman left Thursday for Long

mont: which is 30 miles north of 
Whaley is em-_ Denver. He will, assume his post

on September 1. ]

pepse of! a physical examination.
Varnel] said that before August 

1, |an eligible veteran may rein- 
stajte ahf amount of term insur
ance—frqm $1,000 to $10,000, in 
multiples of $500—regardless of 
the length of time it has been | 
lapsed. }

All th«t is required for reinstate- 
meht is the completion of a simple 
application form, in which the in
sured certifies that his healtnxrs 
as good as when the policy lapsed, 
anj payinent of premiums for two 
njoinths. i

The two months remittance cov
ers the jO day grace period allow
ed/at thje time the policy lapsed, 
in iwhichj the insured was covered, 
and the 1st month after reinstate- 
memt, Wjhich is a payment in ad- 
yapee. j

i - ■ . : . •
Since the veteran was not 

protected while his policy was 
npt in florce, there is no payment 
on the lapsed period, except for
the grace month.1 ,
Varnell warned that the privi

lege of reinstating on a “compar
ative health” basis will be avail
able after July 31 only to veterans 
whose policies have been lapsed 
foil less . than three months. Where 
the period of lapse is three months 
or longer, the1 veteran will be re
quired Ijo take a physical exami
nation aind qualify as an insurable
ride. J.'

Policies that were put in force 
when the insured was 13 years of 
agie pay a premium of $.64 per 
thousand dollars worth of insur- 
anjee. Those policies‘that were put 
in fpred at the ages of 19-20*21, 
pay premiums of $.66 per thou
sand dollars worth of insurance.
j Varnell will be in the VA of
fice on the Campus during his 
regularly scheduled days Tues
day and Thursday, and will be 
ip his office all day Saturday, 
July 31st, for the purpose of re- 
instating lapsed policies.

Varnell’! office is in the Howell 
Bldg., which is located above the 
Stacey Furniture Co. in Bryan.

Cotton Study Will 
Open Here July 27

The North Texas Veterans Cot- 
top Variety Study Course will be 
held onj the Campus July 27 and 
July 28.

This course is sponsored by the; 
Agricultural Extension Service and 
about 99 men are expected to reg
ister. Registration will be held in 
tas YMiCA Lobby from 1 to 2 p. m.

TjSfeetilngs will be held in Sbisa 
Lounge.after the cafeteria supper 
Mar. j -

■ I / /

from Texas and California. The 
portable exhibit can be easily mov
ed and set up in other places.

Rent Director. 
Appoints Boyer 
And Swindler I
j 1 V /■:,
Harry; Boyer, head of the A&M 

Housing Office, and B. F. Swind
ler, manager of F. W. Woolworth 
& Company, have been appointed 
to the Rent Advisory Board, Gor
don L. Benningfield, rent director, 
has announced.

Boyer will serve on the board as 
a public interest representative and 
Swindler will act as tenant-rep
resentative.

George E. Adams, Bryan ranch
er; Theodore Boriskie, Bryan mail 
carrier; and J. Harmon McWil
liams, Bryan business agent have 
been asked to continue on the 
board. The board now consists of 
one representative of landlord in
terests, one tenant representative, 
and three public interest members.

As the local rent advisory board 
prepares for its work under the 
new r£nt law, Tighe E. Woods, 
housing expediter, has asked that 
a chairman for the impartial pub
lic interest representatives be nam
ed rather than the tenant or land
lord representative.

These boards are authorized to. 
make | recommendations toj the 
housing expediter on removal of 
rent controls in an area, portion 
of an area, or classes of housing 
accomnnodations when the demand 
for rental housing has been rea
sonable met; general adjustments 
of rents in an area, part of an area 
or'classes of housing accommoda
tions; and operations generally of. 
the local rent office with parti
cular reference to hardship cases.

Colonel Robert J. Fleming, Jr. 
from the Office of the Chief of 
Engineers gave the principal ad
dress. A 1928 West Point graduate 
Colonel Fleming said that i “|rh! 
Corps of Engineers has the larg
est job of mobilization and are 
more in need of officers than any 
other branch of the army. We are 
on our Way toward that mobiliza
tion now.”

The commanding general of Fort 
Belvoir, Major General Douglas 
Weart, made a short address in 
which he praised Colonel T. A. 
Adcock, military department in
structor at A&M, who died late 
that afternoon during a demolition 
demonstration.

Speaking of A&M, General 
Weart said, “I’m not from Texas, 
but I have been stationed at Eagleigl
Pass, Laredo, and El Paso and I 
have great praise for your state. 
You from Texas A&M have a 
great spirit. At the ROTC dance 
I took particular notice of how all 
of you cadets wore boots, and dur
ing the intermission sang your 
school song.”

Representaive OHn “Tiger” 
Teague was present at the meet
ing, having returned to Washing
ton for the special session of 
Congress called by President 
Truman.
Major Virgil Williams, engineer 

instructor at A&M, was present as 
a special guest, and as he stood up 
to introduce himself he said, 4fl’m 
Major Williams, ROTC instructor 
at A&M, and I wish I were an Ag
gie.”

Others present were Major Gen
eral H. C. Davidson, ’ll, retired; 
former commander of the 10th Air 
Force, from Wharton Texas; Ma
jor “Chili” Phillips, ’28; and Colo- 
qel R. C. Baron, ’31. ^

i! r*. !t- j
Children who are jiot taught to 

fear snakes are generally no more 
afraid of them than of any othe* 
creatures.

Kissin Kin Cousins Fail

‘Big Business’ Foils Twig gins 
Again; Plans to Lead Crusade

By CONRAD TWIGGINS 
Friends, Fm ready to lead you on in a 

great crusade for honest government. Now 
don’t draw away and say some fool thing

ed since my Grandpa broke his leg before 
the main event at the Brazos Annual Jackass 
Race and had to be shot.

No votes, my enemies said. No votes, huh?
like you don’t want to join any crusade. You people who can count just kick off your 
When you hear about this farce called an shoes and prepare to tabulate these Ballots
election held Saturday you’ll be ready to 
burn down the courthouse in the name of 
justice.

I tell you friends, a civic-minded individ
ual like myself can take just so much and 
then only a tiny bit more. Now I am fully

as I list the ones I had for sure.
First off I cast nine for myself because 

I don’t believe in a man hiding his candle 
under a basket as the saying goes. Then my 
relatives all came in and Fve got sixty-nine 
first cousins and no telling how many “Ta-

aroused and a Twiggins aroused is an arous- ter-patch” kin that knew which side of their 
ed Twiggins. J pone the lard was on. But, we’ll be cpnserva-

! You people who know me realize that I tive and say that I only got six hundred and 
don’t usually yell Wolf unless a few lambs eighty-hine.
have been killed. Now take for instance the 
election for editor of the Battalion that I was 
swindled out of by “Big Business’’ (The 
Cave, Campus Comer, and Loupot’s).

I didn’t demand a recount when: I polled

Now comes the ace up the sleeve; as I’ve 
mentioned before, there has been some migh
ty thorough work done on this campaign by 
me. I worked all one night in the cemetery 
getting votes. (This is better known as the

only eight votes. Furthermore the statement Pendergast System.) ,
mv onnonents issued at that time “fwimrins • Just 80 pe°Ple won t say that that ain’t
was afraid to ask for a recount 4 fear it Ij,.te115™ hOT’1 wo.[k^ it tBeforeT,!
will show up less votes for him", is a lie. It’s £ 481(6 “Z °ff.the s4on“.1 <*
just that I knew that an honest and upright 4dl th« ow"er,^»t if he hatd any objections 
man hasn’t a chance to get that job. to casting his “X" for me, to just speak up.

’ TW’o Wn rL». There wasn t a single point of oppositionThat s neither here nor there. The real rajsed so that makes two hundred and thir-
issue for you people to get excited about was tv QiY mm-P vntM for mp
the recent elecUon for Chairman [for the ty That totals nine hundred and thirty-eight 
Brazos County Thought Control Committee sure v6tes for me or el9e rve got eleven toe3.
Being a straight forward type I d« t mind There’s no telling how many votes I got 
admitting that I wanted that job. Fact of from people that j carried up to the polls, 
the matter is that I had already ordered some por the sake of round numbers we’ll say I 
grits intending to pay for them With my jia(j a thousand votes in all. Why there’s a
fifrst month s salary. j , landslide for me right there.

I worked hard for that job. In the words No votes they say. Now friends, I am 
of the greatest statesman of the world, Jeff only trying to help you see the kind of fraud 
Davis, blood, sweat, and teark went into my my opponents stoop to. I don’t care about the 
campaign. However, my opponent with his job myself since I can make more money 
dirty tactics took the job that was rightfully chopping cotton any day, but I do want to 
mine. see justice reign. >

Right here and now, I want to prove be- I’m going back to Wellbome to manage 
yond a doubt how poorly treated I was. The my thriving husiness as exclusive manufac- 
returns stated that not only did I not' get a turer’s agent for Turnip Termite Extermi- 
vote but that people scratched right through nator in the Brazos Bottom and the Head 
my name. That last statement is adding in- Waters of the Amazon. However, if you 
suit to injury. , people draft me I’ll be ready to answer the

There never has been a Twiggins scratch- call courageously and wholeheartedly.
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Former Governor CfkA Stevei 
ly rising tide of votes I Sunday t( 
race for W. Lee O’Danie ’s]seat in
trailed by Lyndon Johmoji who __________ „
George Peddy to. ride Info fa sure Ininoff with Stev

^AuiiJUjU 28,

or . tr
n rode a slow but steadi- 
:ake a firm lead in the 
le senate. Stevenson was 
ertook an early lead by 

venson on

Grove Schedule 
Of Activities 
Full This Woek

The regular full ve(k’s 
schedule of entertainmei t ias 
been planned at The Grove by 
the office of Student Activi
ties.

Free movies will be shd- m to
night and Thursday night; free 
skating has been scheduled for 
Tuesday and Friday; a bin$o tar
ty will be held Wednesday,! arid a 
dance will be given on §4 uwlay 
night.

The movie schedule for tie !twi 
nights is as follows: M>nna
“Moss Rose” with Victor ■ latun 
and Peggy Cummins; Thi rsua 
“Humoresqtje” with John: (tlaij- 
field and Joan Crawford. S low 
time, ds all the other ent-rtairi- 
ments, is 8 p.m.

Free skating will be fc ati irei 
on the regular nights. The Sfikjib
are rented at a cost of ter cm 
per hour. Fifteen dollars in pijiz 
will be given at the bingo party oh 
Wednesday night, j Candy,, s 
ary, and a special grand pri 
be included. ♦

* ' * efwi 1

pqrty on 
sjtal iorj- 

iriselwill

The regular juk$ box dap 
be held Saturday night.

Miss Jody Cald 
Elected Presid 
Of Youth Asse

t

Miss Jodiy Caldwell of F ouhtojri
T sxhs 

h ! A$- 
the 

r Hing-

was elected president of the 
Conference Methodist You 
sembly in the fiiffll session 
meeting. She sueweds Grpd 
letary of Alio.

Wayne Odom of Jacksonvi lejwas 
named vice president;. * Ki 
of Longview wa^i selected 
retary, apd Joyde Davis, o 
Arthur was votecj: treasurer 
les E. Cook of Jacksonvi 
voted publicity jehairman;

*s sed- 
Poft 

Cfhar- 
e wqs 
Eetty

Lilly of Houston was name I wor
ship chairman, and Marj 
Goines of Beaumont was 
world friendship chairman.

Betty Clendenin of Port 
was named community 
chairman, and Robert Patte -sdn of 
Lufkin was selected as reerei.tiijn 
chairman.

Scholarship winners fo 
standing service in the M<th >di4t; 
Youth Assembly were awa 'defd fo 
Miss Pauline Hable, Athdn i 
Betty Lilly, Houston; Mi is 
Rychlik, Bryan, and Clayton 
of Sour Lake.

The Texas Conference M< thpdist
group includes ypung peop e ___
10 different districts—Be; ,ur lorlt, 
Bryan, Galveston, Houston, Hunts
ville, Jacksonville, Longview, Nac
ogdoches, Texarkana, arid lyler. 
The conference, in sessicn jhere 
since last; Monday, closed Stitujr- 
day. t

1

Lcju 
Voted

Arjthnr

out-

Mifis 
Bca 

Alkei-s

Hughes Attem ing 
Five Week Co
With GE Comp

M. C. Hughes, head of tie Clpc^ 
trical Engineering Department at 
A&M is among representadvus of
27 colleges and universities at end
ing a five-week college pre tei sors’ 
conference to ftudy engine (ring 
and Industrial practices at the 
General Electrical, CompAn y.

The conference convened an!June
28 at Union College in Jchfeneic- 
tady, New York.

The conference is aimed at pro
viding educators a better under
standing,^ of the'training 
required of college gradu 
educators are seeing first-!seeing
problems involved m bri 
gap between theoretical 
learned in college, and apj 
of such training on the

GLOBE CIRCLING B29’s 
REACH SOUTHERN ARil B|A

, July 26 -
i B-29s ciraing t 
at this, British

ADEN,
American B-i 
landed
southern Arabia 
They hopped here from 
Libia.

!
~l

v JJ

in : the 
ning, 

ic iti

port jin

mbent Governor Beauford 
took1 an early lead in re- 

from all counties and ovef-j 
ed Roger Q. Evans and.Cgfo 
, the only opponents for the 
torship who showed any sign 
mgth.
er had over 53.84% of the 
cast by late Sunday night 

continued to forge ahead In 
reports.

le hottest race in the local 
cats wag Won by A. S. Ware 
Iryan when he beat Jess B. 
lee of College Station to ti
the office of Brazos County 

ge. With 17 of the 18 pre- 
ts reported. Ware lead Me* 

by 3,094 votes to 2,803. 
e only precinct not reporting 
'illiqan, normally casts only 
votes so their vote could not 
ge the eoui^t enough to swing 
victory to McGee.

M. Weedon, incumbent tax 
tor will be in the August run

off |for the job with N. R. Burk- 
hal er wh° polled 2,069 votes to 
We don’s4 2,878 with all but Milli- 
cgn reporting.

I i the State Senator’s race, W.
T. lodre led incumbent Senator J. 
Alt in Ifork and W. T. McDonald.
Ac on ing to incomplete district 
ret mi a run-off between Moore 
am Y< irk Is expected.

Ian leg K. PresnaL senior busl- 
n< is ituident At A&M, polled an 
ui off cial total of 2,864 votes to ‘ 
le d n the contest for district 
r« ireientatir*.
11 eccnd place in that race wad 

hel , < n the basis of Sunday’s re* 
tui is, bfcrl W. A. Mudgctt of Bryan, 
Hefcpo led a total of 2,664 Votes.

ill am C. Hall, who came in 
thiijd n the representative’s race, 
poled an unofficial ,2,062 votes.

fihe Texas election bureau pre- 
that the final tabulations 

he statewide races would 
;hat 1,214,000 persons voted 

•relik a record of 1,189,270 es- 
lisHed when W. Lee O’Daniel 

r elected Governor in 1940. 1 
|iisq March, who came in' third 
the Governor’s race, Said when 
Icot ceded defeat, “In' this cam* 

paRgn I fought against tremcn* 
ibstacles —- the big money 

c n one side, and labor, which 
Id have supported me, put 

r yotles and money on andthej 
idjata’i

aid, he would run again’fe* 1
yars.

less well known cAndidatei 
senator’s race were Cyclom j 
who polled 8,459 votes; Dr L 
Clark, ex-head of the ecb, 

ici department at A&M, whe \ 
edS 5,742 votes, and RoScoc 
ki, “coalition candidate" fo> 
three minor candidates,' who 

44,418.
he fourth congressional dis- 

t, hajority leader of the house, 
tayburn, was reelected for 

IBth term with a one-sided 
jorlty over two opponents, 
te Slenator G. C. Morris dj 
enrille and Judge David Brown 
Sheritnan.

ce^i 
E’s: 
ra e.

©man Writer 
ceded by Batt

A woman reporter, a voter- 
n’Sj wife, is needed by The 
atjalion for the rest of the 
umjmer session and the fall 
emsstler, Kenneth Bond, cb-

I

mfficial returns from MHH- 
s low that Moore received 50 

s for State Senator; York, 28;. 
McDonald, 34. In the| Repr©- 

c’ftatjivo race, Mudgett received 
vc tes; Presnal, 40; and Hull, 

vo es. Judge Ware received 68 
s, and McGee received 48. 
o r assessor and collector, 

m received 33 votes; Allen, 
ai d Burkhalter, 60. In the US . 
at >r race, Stevenson received 
vdteS;. Perry, 24, Johnson, 20; 

Alii (Ilark, 2 Votes. Johnson 
vecj 71 votes; March, 7; and 
ns, 25 votes in the Governors

-

ditprl
xlay.

of The Batt, announced

The reporter would discuss 
subjects as selection of 
, vegetables, and dry 
, Other itemtMil interest 
i veterans, Who are trying 

ce the budget, may also 
discussed. A woman with 

onus writing experience would 
e preferred, Bond said. 
Vjeterana’ wives, who are in- 
rejsted, may contact Bond or 

ok nd Bing, manager of Stu- 
ent Publications, in Room 202, 
ooBwin Hall.
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